L & C ENTERPRISES LTD

HOUSE OF Gentlemen/Ladies
Telephone 01395 282838
Po box 201, Exmouth, ex8 9ab
DRIVER APPLICATION

Hello and welcome to the House of Gentlemen/Ladies
We require that you have a vehicle that is totally reliable and that you
have a full UK driving license.
We would like to explain the nature of our business we have two web
sites and are looking for drivers to collect our companions and take them
to various functions. Some of our companions drive them selves but
there are other companions that prefer to be collected, you then wait for
them and safely drive them home.
We pride ourselves in our credibility and supply only non sexual male and
female escorts for various functions.
Money would be depending on how far you travel, and there will be an
hourly rate for any waiting time.
We aim to offer full security to our clients and we aim to offer full
security for our Gentlemen/Ladies, so we do ask that you have a clean
police record. Prove of this will need to be provided to us, and is kept on
our records.
The questionnaire that we would like you to fill in we ask that you please
enclose two passport photos and send back them back to the above
Address.
Once the questionnaire has been returned someone will call you to
arrange an interview either by web cam or in person, or you will receive
our standard decline letter.
We wish you all the success with your application.
Kind regards
The House of Gentlemen/Ladies.

Company registration Number: 6586354

L & C ENTERPRISES LTD

HOUSE OF Gentlemen/Ladies
Telephone 01395 282838
Po box 201, Exmouth, ex8 9ab

DRIVER APPLICATION
Welcome and many thanks for applying to be one of the House of Gentlemen/Ladies drivers.
Please could you complete this application form and send back to the address below with two
passport size photos.
1) Full Name/s ————————————————————————————–——————-—2) Full Address ———————————————————————————–-—–————————————–——————————————————–——————-Postcode———————-3) Telephone Landline—————————————–————Mobile—————————–——–4) Age—–———-—–——D.O.B———–———————Place of Birth————–————--——Nationality————————–———————————
5) Do you hold a Full UK driving Licence? No————–—Yes–—————–—–———————
6) Do you have any driving convictions? No —————If Yes please state:
————————————-——————–—————————————————–————————
7) Do you have your own Transport? No—–———-—if yes please state the make of car
——————————--—————-and the age———————and colour————--———
8) Occupation—————————————————--————–—————-Are you currently
employed? No———————Yes ———–—-if Yes please explain job title and what your
job entails———————————--——————————————————————————
9) Do you have a clean police record? No——————–—————Yes—–—————————
10) How much notice do you require to drive one of our Ladies?———————————-—
11) What days are you available to work?———————————--———————————We would like to take this opportunity to say Thank You for downloading and
completing this application form. Please send this form along with your two passport
photographs to:
L & C Enterprises Ltd
House of Ladies
P.O Box 201
Exmouth
Devon
EX8-9AB

Company registration Number: 6586354

